35)	a) I-.garrka kapuju ngaju(lu)ku
wangkami.
b) Ngarrka kapij i nga.ju(lu)ku wangkami.
36)	a) Malikirli kapungku nyuntu(Ju)
yarlkirni.
b) Malikirli kapingki nyuntu(lu) yarlkirni.
 The man is going to speak to me.
The dog is going to bite you.
Vocabulary
nyangurla
jukurra
j;iUurrakari
j:\iangu
ngaka
 when?
tomorrow
the E-:-;y a! rer tomorrow
today, now
bye and bye
Content questions and answers, questioning the time
 37)	Nyangurla kapu wangkami kariv>:a?
Jalangu k.ipu wangkami kurnta.
 38)	Nyangurla kapu Yurntumukurra yani
Japanangk i?
Jukurra kapu yani.
39)	Nyangurlarlu kapu marlu pantirni
Japanangkarlu?
Jukurrarla kapu marlu pantirni Japanangkarlu.
40)	Nyangurlarlu kapunpa karli
ngurrjumaui?
Jalangurlu kapurna karli ngurrjumani.
41)	Nyangurla kapunpa Yalijipiringi-
kirra yani?
Jukurrakari kapurna yani.
42)	Nyangurla kapu yanirni Nangala?
Karija, nyangurla mayi kapu
yanirni.
Kurija, jalangu marda kapu yanirni
43)	Nyangurlarlu kapunpa ngapa mani?
Ngaka kapurna mani.
Kapurna ngaka mani.
•
Sentences, the past imperfect
44)	Karntalpa wangkaja.
.45) Karnta kulalpa wangkaja.
 46)	Ngarrkalparla karntaku wangkaja.
 47)	Ngarrka kulalparla karntakuu
\iangkaja.
 48)	Kurdungkulpa kuyu ngarnu.
 49)	Kurdungku kulalpa kuyu ngarnu.
 50)	Ngajulurlulparna marlu panturnu.
 51)	Ngajulurlu kulalparna marlu
panturnu.
 When is the woman going to speak? The woman will speak today.
When is Japanangka going to g.~>
to Yu••ndumu?
He if. going to go tomorrow.
When •s Jap;mangi:a going to spear a ka;,garoo?
Japanangka is going to spear a kangaroo tomorrow.
i,hen are you going to make a Boomerang?
I'm going to make a boomerang today.
When are you going to go to Al-ce Springs?
I'm going to go the day after tomorrow.
When is Nangala going to come? I don't know when she's g">ing to come.
.1 don't know, perhaps she'll come today.
When are you going to get water? I'm going to get it bye and bye.
The woman was speaking. •The woman was not speaking. The man was speaking to the woman.
The man was not speaking to the woman.
The child was eating meat. The child was not eating meat. I was spearing the kangaroo. I was not spearing the kangaroo.
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